The purification of ovine pancreatic lipase that is free of colipase using an improved delipidation method.
A modified procedure for the purification of ovine pancreatic lipase (triacylglycerol acyl-hydrolase, EC3.1.1.3) is described. The method is more rapid and more reproducible than that reported previously and results in a pure lipase preparation, that gives a better yield at the same specific activity, free of colipase and uncontaminated by lipid. The procedure involves the preparation of a lipid-free acetone powder from fresh pancreas without the use of chloroform or butanol as was used in the procedure described earlier. The aqueous purification of the lipase from the delipidated powder is similar to that described earlier, but includes the use of beta-mercaptoethanol and uses salt gradient elution from CM-Sepharose. An assay procedure for lipase is reported involving the extraction of released free fatty acids with chloroform/methanol before titrating with sodium hydroxide. A modification of this assay is used for the determination of colipase. The above assay procedure is compared to the potentiometric method reported previously. Polyacrylamide gel, amino acid composition analysis and N-terminal sequence data for the purified ovine lipase are presented.